Member-to-Member Advantage Program

Up to 10 percent off specific regular-priced retail items

When placing your orders, identify yourself as an AFA member or use the code below—and thank them for supporting AFA! The following AFA member businesses are now offering discounts to other members!

14 KT Parrot
ABC Birds
Avalon Aviary Bird Store
Avitech (code AFA12)
Beaker's Parrot Place
Bird Jewelry by Dawn
Bird Toys Etc.
Birdie Boutique
Black Beak Press
Blue Jungle Parrot
Cedar Hill Bird Store
Celltei
Chopmist Hill
Fauna of NYC
Graham's Bird Toy Creations
Hangall Etc.
Harvest Pride, Inc.
Inca's Secret
Kikos Toy Chest of Tacoma
Leather Elves
Parrot Ambassadors
Parrot Safari Toy Factory, LLC
Rick Jordan Totes
Spoiled Bird Toys
Varietees Bird Shop, Inc.
Winging It Aviary

Member-to-member benefits

AFA membership perks:
- Look for AFA-M2M at vendor booths, websites, & businesses.
- AFA members get 10% off regular retail prices.
- It pays to be a member of AFA—literally.
- Never, ever, ever let your membership expire.